Psalm 91 and Psalm 23:6
Praying for Yourself
I praise you Lord, you are my healer, my protector, you are my refuge and my fortress, the God in
whom I put my complete trust. I rely on you during the storms of life. I am so thankful that you
completely cover and surround me with your protective love. You, oh Lord, have been faithful and
a shield to me! Never have you let me down. Never have you failed me.
Yes! You will keep me from the evil one and deliver me from all sickness and disease. I know I can
sleep tonight knowing you have commanded your angels to protect, defend and guard me in all
my ways.
I am so thankful I can call upon you and you will answer me!! In the day of trouble, you rescue me,
and bless me with long life!! Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life in
Jesus name!
3 John 2
Praying for Others
Father, You are God and there is none that compares to you!! I magnify You, I honor and praise
You with my whole heart!!
I pray today for family, friends and ______________. I pray first that they might know you. I pray they
might have a God encounter with you. I pray their hearts will be turned toward you. Let them begin
to seek you with all their heart and all their being. Let their heart be softened towards you. I pray
they become filled with the Holy Spirit and will walk in a new level of resurrection power for their
life.
Your word reads: beloved, I pray that in every way ____________will succeed and prosper and be in
good health. That no plague will come nigh there dwelling. That you will shield them and protect
them, just as their soul prospers spiritually. I pray you will put the right people across their path to
encourage them in their walk with you. In Jesus Name

